
Otir Neighbors
WILKES'BflRRE.

tTho Tribune hns opened n branch of-

fice at No. 29, Lannlng building, I'ubllc
Square, Wllkee-Barr- e, for tho transaction
of business. The publishers propone to
extend tho circulation of Tho Tribune in
Wllkes-Barr- e nml surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county news.
For success In this undertaking depend-
ence Is placed solely upon tho superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of tho day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial nnd financial. The general In-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Kiirr- e nnd
tho Wyoming valley will have In The Trlb- -
une an earnest advocate, editorially and
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper us valuable
to the general public ns the metropolitan
tallies, and deliver It to tho people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to tlve hours enhller than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

THE DENTALS ADJOURN.

Tho Clinics Read, Resolutions AJoptcJ
and Officers 1 lectcd.

At noon yesterday the Lebanon Val-

ley and the Susquehanna Dental asso-
ciation closed their convention, ami It
was voted one of the best and most suc-

cessful convention ever held by either
organization.

The first paper was read yesterday
Tnornlng by Professor O. W. Klump,
D. D. S., of Wllllamsport, on the sub-
ject "Judicious extraction." and was
commended for careful prepare .Ion nnd
attention to detull. In the iMscusslon
that followed Prs. Beck, Oerhart and
Burke participated.

The following; otUcers were then elect-

ed: President, C. T. Meaker, D. S..
Carbondale: vice president. F. I Itollls-te- r.

D. D. S., Wllkes-Barr- treasure-.-- .

Henry Gerhart, D. P. S.. LewlsMir- -:

corresponding secretary, M. J. Hess, 1

T. 9., Ttloomsbur?: assistant secretary.
C. Jf. Bordner. W P. S.. Shenandot'-- :

recording secretary, V. S. Jones. P. 1)

8.. Bethlehem. Executive committee
H. Seip. D. P. S.. Allentown; H. N.
Toung. D. P. S.. Wllkes-Barr- W. H.
Hertz, D. P. S., Hazleton. There were
no delegates elected, but any member In

irood standing sending his name to the
secretary will be furnished credentials.

The Lebanon Valley Dental soel.ty
extended an Invitation to the body In
session here to hold the next convention
at Lebanon next year. This was ac-
cepted.

The new members who signed the con
stitution yesterday, were: Miss Nellie
Carr. Wllkes-Barr- e: Dr. W. S. Kelly.
"Wilkes-Barr- e; Pr. P.. A. Savage. Sun-bur-

Pr. F. A. Coney. Doylestown: Dr.
E. J. Saliada, Ashland: and Dr. A. C.
Shoemaker, West PKtston.

The resolutions which were then
brought up and adopted almost without
discussion, expressed a vote of thank?
to Pr. H. Newton Toung. of V.'ilks-Barr- e,

for courtesies extended to mem-
bers and friends of the joint associa
tion; the same to Dr. C. X. Pierce, of
Philadelphia: and to Professor Erubak-er- ,

also of that city; to those In charsre
of the several cl'.nies. comprising Ambler
Tees, D. D. S.. Philadelphia; E. P.
Kremer. P. D. S., Lebanon; F. A. Coney.
P. P. S., Poylestown; F. L. Hollister,
P. P. S.. Wilkes-Barr- e; and J. C. Hertz.
P. D. S., Easton; also to the dental
manufacturing companies. The bulk
of the morning was taken up with
clinics, and special attention wan given
the electric oven, the m.st rr.cdsrn In-

strument, as explained by Dr. Hertz, of
Hazleton. After the installation of Dr.
C. T. Meaker, the new pronldsat, the
convention adjourned sine die.

IT WAS AN OUTRAGE.

too Arrest of Gcow kraft-l- lo Proves
His Innocence and Is Discharged.

Tho arrest of George Kraft as an ac-
complice to S. S. Chan, In the misap-
propriation of money intrusted to the
latter, was an outrage that dsserves to
be severely censured. Mr. Kraft was In
the employ of Chan ej a clerk and in
that capacity received from certain peo-
ple sums of money to be transmitted to
Europe. There was no evidence whatever

that young Mr. Kraft did not turn
this money over to his employer Im-

mediately after receiving It. He was
first held In 11,000 for a further hearing,
but waa subsequently discharged by
Alderman Ford, there being no evidence
to warrant holding him for trial. Per-
sons whose money was appropriated by
Chan are naturally Indignant, but when
they cause the arrest of an Innocent
young man and cast a stain upon his
character without sufficient cause they
ere guilty of a wrong, even more seri-
ous than that commKted by Chan.

Purlng the hearing Mr. Kraft said
that be had a letter from Chan which
would show that Chan, and not he, had
tised the money. 'Squire Ford a.skel
that the letter be shown, and Mr. Kraft
finally secured It from Mr. Van Loon,
Chan's brother-in-la- who Is also em-
ployed In Chan's office. Mr. Van Loon
appeared with the letter, but refused to
let It go out of his hands. He read a
part of It, as follows:

"Your letter of April 15 received
today and I am sorry I must confess 1

have used the money. I return the ad-
vices but don't know what can be done,
fcut do the best you can,"

The letter was doited Berlin, May
1, and signed by Sol 8. Chan, accom-
panying It were several hundred

or receipts, which Mr. Chan had
taken with him.. It was explained that
Chan had taken the advices with him
to Germany, where he had hoped to
raise the money through his parents to
cover them In Germany and then send
the money to the various destinations
In Hungary and Austria. But he was
unable to raise the money and. so sent
the advices back and admitted his de-

falcations. There were about 200 ad-

vices for sums ranging from $5 to 1300.

Four more. of Mr. Chan's victims ap-

peared yesterday. They are Peter
Frltsch, 133; Wtlke Sensalk, 207; Lukae
Skasko, 202; Vasyl Pziama, $41. All
are residents of Whisky Hill, this city.

LETTER FROM TIIE POLICE.

It Was Published in tho Evening Papers
Yesterday.

' Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., May 22, 1893.
We, the utiderslgncd members of the

police force In the city of Wllkes-Barr- e,

hereby certify that we wore never In-

structed or requested directly or Indi-
rectly by the chairman of the police
committee or any member of tho city
council, to Interfere In any way with the
work of prosecuting or punishing propri-
etors or occupants of houses of 111 fame,
or of persona sealing liquor contrary to
law, nor In any fay Interfered by them
In our duty In upholding the laws and or
dinances of the cil

William Biiggs, eNhlef of police; J. E,
Drake, John Corcoran, Anthony Reber,
C. M. Honeywell, HC. Gallagher, John
M. Williams, James Ftf rcy, Peter Ileitis,
Harry Trumpore, M. J Connors, T. W.
Farrell, John Schmidt, Patrick Nolan,
John Gaynor, Anthony Be ltes, W. K.
Kline, sergeant of police! James Hall,
sergeant; John Mulhern, P. F. Conroy,
WUUam Buddy, Edward wXJTallon, John

W. Jones, Thomus MeGrath, George
Blester William S. Thomas, T. J. Brad.
shaw. W. D. Wood, 10. O. Zeller, E. L.
Wood, M. F. Comstock, W. II. Bchuber,
Joseph, Ncsbltt.

It may bo remarked that the above
letter does not meet the charge made
by the mayor. It dodges tho real (lues-tlon-

viz; That the police refused, un
der Instructions from the police commit-
tee, to make Information nKiitnot buwdy
houses and other dons of vice und Im-

morality.

THAT GO lil! LED TERRITORY

Lackawanna Will Not Surrender Any of
llcr IMtnulns

"So LneUuwniinu county gobbled vi

como of our territory, did she, when the
division of the county was made'.1 V ell.
If such Is the case lot prompt action be
taken by the commissioners to restore
what Is rightfully ours. Itefustng to pay
her Just share of the debt due whin the
division took place, and gobbling up a
law slice of the territory besides, shows
what u greedy and rapacious daughter
Lackawanna has been, Cnimul her to ilia
Burge, Mfa.-trs- Commissioners, without
any further wustcof time." Ncws-lK'tile-

The other Wllkes-Han- e newspapers
have contained screeds similar iO the
above, und nil of them are urging the
Lucerne commissioners to proceed nt
once to recover the alleged strip which
they claim belnir-- i to Luzerne, and also
sonic JW.MO which It Is claimed Lacka
wanna owes Luzerne as her proportion
of Luzerne's debt at the time thi coun-
ty n as divided. s to the money claim,
that Is a matter which must b disposed
of by the roitr:.

With reference to tho strip of terrl
tory in dispute there is no occasion for
acrimonious discussion. The act under
which Lackawanna county way oreuted
provides that in divklitis a county the
line must not approach nearer than ten
miles to the county scat. The measure-
ment in the caso of Lackawanna coun
ty was made from the court house ut
Wilkes-Ltarr- and no one then raised
the question that su.'h Interpretation
of the act of assembly was not the cor
rect one. Kecvn'.ly the attorney gen
eral of tho state has rendered an opin
ion that the term county seat means
the town or city In which the court
house Is located, and not the court
house Itself. This may be a correct in
ierpretation cf the law. but it is nt
tlnal nor conclusive. Lackawanna will
certainly not surrender any of her terrl
tory on the strength of that opinion.

G. A. K. Will Parade.
At a regular meeting of Conyr.srham

post. No. 17. Grand Army of the Republic,
last evenins. It was decided to have the
parade on Decoration Day as u'.ial.

And they extend an invitation to the
civic societies cf the city. Ninth regiment
and the city police to Jon them.

They will meet In Memorial hall. South
Ma n street, at 1.30 p. in. and the line of
march will start at 2 o'cio.-k- . All orders
Intending to take part will please notify
the chairman. Charles H. Hall, so he can
assifn thera their positioa in the line, etc.

ConynjTham post will meet at their hall
on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock sharp, in
full uniform, to attend divine services at
the Central Methodist Episcopal church.
Rev. J. W. Webb officiating.

All members of Conynsham post are re-

quested to turn out en masse on Decora-
tion Day to participate in the parade.

Looks Like Persecution.
President Harvey, of city council, Is

certainly doing what ho can to Impede
the erection of the new building at the
corner of public square ar.d South Main
street by Mr. Marks. First Mr. Marks
had an Injunction served on him to pre-
vent him from erecting the new build-
ing on the same line where the old one
stood. The court dissolved the injunc-
tion. Next an ancient ordinance was un-
earthed to compel Mr. Marks to change
the plans of his building in the construc-
tion of the walls. Yesterday President
Harvey stopped the contractors from ex-

cavating under the pavement for coal cel-

lars. This begins to look a good deal
like persecution and Colonel Harvey is
being pretty severely criticized by Im-

partial men.

Company P. Successful.
After the battalion drill conducted by

Malor John S. Harding was over last Wed
nesday evening he presented Company D
with the trophy for bs.ng the highest in
the recent Inspection. The race was very
close. Company F being only one point
behind, with Companies B and A following
in that or'ier, with very close ratings. It
is stated that the rating will he contested,
as thero is considerable dissatisfaction.
Major Wallace, of the First battalion.
Colonel Price, Lieutenant f'olon'd Dough-

erty, Adjutant Sharp. Captain Stranberg.
of Company K; Captain W. S. MrKee, of
Company I, ar.d several other oftlcers were
present.

The finny Count Hill.
The fact that action on the Quay county

bill has again been postponed In the legis-

lature Is accepted In WIlk.-s-Flar- re ns con-

clusive that tho bill In dead and rnnnot ho
resurrected In thin legislature. Tho Ha-

zleton new county people, however, do not
despair. They claim that In postponing
action on tho measure they are actuated
by the highest wisdom and discretion; that
tho longer action is postponed the more
votes the bill will receive. As tho legis-

lature will probably adjourn sine die on
the 6th of June there will be no further
postponement. A vote may, therefore, be
expected next week.

Will I'rnctlco l.nw Again.
Mayor Nichols has announced that he

will resume tho practice of law next week
In tho Lanlng building, devoting there
after oniy a portion of his time to his
duties as mapor. This he says has been
made necessary by the action of the city
councils by which the office of mayor no
longer yields him a sufficient Income. A
Wllkcs-Ifarr- n mayor can get along very
nicely provided ho Is willing to bo a non- -
cntlly nnd permit tho city council lo
usurp tho functions of every department
of tho municipal government.

Registered as a l.nw Student.
Edward Ilanlon, registered ns a law

student yesterday, having panned the pre
liminary examination, Mr. Han Ion Is from
Freeland, Is 23 years old, and will study
In theofllces of Attorney John M. Carr.

(utlcura
the great

SKIN TIURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURING
Skin Diseases

And tho mo3t distressing forms of Itching,
burning, bleeding, and scaly skin, scalp, and
blood humors, and )oints to speedy euro
when nil oilier remedies nnd the best physl-clan- s

fail. C vticoba Wobkb Wonpeiis, and
Its cures of torturing, dlsllgurlng manors are
the most wonderful on record.

Sold throughout the world. Pritlsti depot: Nsw.
bsry. t, King Edward-- " , I'orruR Dsuo
tt Chem. Cost,, Sale tivpt., liostoa, V. S, A.

TIIE SCHANTON TRIBUNE FBIDAT MORNTNGK MAY 24, 1895.

DoWd fbe
Again Postponed.

Representative J. C, Harvey yostordny
telegraphed from Harrlsburg that action
on tho Quay county bill had again been
postponed, Tho bill will not be culled up
until next week, says Mr. Harvey. Thut
bill Is probably us dead as It ovor will bo,

PERSONALS.

John Lanlng, Jr., Is spending a fow
weeks at Hear lake, where he Is building a
cubln.

lr. George Morton, of Freeland, has
been a visitor In tho city ub tho guest of
ur. swoenoy.

Attornev John 9 left vester
day for Hastings, Cambria county, on a
business trip.

The lute lCi kley II, Coxo leaves an estate
vaiueu ut i,uh.'.ih0, oiic-nu- ir ot wniru is in
ll.lllllu II 11.1 .liu lij

Joseph 1 liiiins lias by all odds the
llnest bass voice In Ibis section of I ho
slate, and It seems to be constantly I in
pmvlng,

111. II. mvlnh Viinitt. ItmiilsMiiii.K' en.
tcrtnliicd I lie deleRates to the lvtitul

nt his elegant new residence oil
Franklin .

Une lifter another the physicians of this
.,,, n.kii;i iin ill nii'ir eiiy

Piiicuco. nr. liiiiiiirii was the pioneer uml
the latest convert Is lr. Sweeney.

HKILT NOTLS.
I he fund for the new Young Men's

I'lirlstlan association athletic Held Is mill
growing n n. I now amounts to Ji.I'i.W.

'the Stafford Literary chili of this city
ocerpled the boxes nnd loites at the
i.iiiuu opera House tit the Unit perform
ance or tlie "Mtkudo.

A resident of lilvcr street gives warn
ing to the people who race on Hint street
that If It Is not stopped be will huvo
mem iirrested.

Mr. llockiidre. a miner employed In
Mill I reek colliery, while working yes-
terday morning had Ills foot crushed bo
badly that II had to lie iinimitated.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Victoria
Kulm took place yesterday morning from
iiie resilience. Hi South Cunal street
lr. Jones, of St. Stephen's, otnclntcd.

The Independent Glee club of Wyoming
seminary, assisted by Miss Taylor and
.M!.s l.ivakstone. gave an Interesting on
tertaliiment In Dorr .Memorial church
last evening.

Dteti le Vent commandnry of tho
Knights Templar attended service at
West l'ittston Trinity church, together
with the Went lUtston und Tunkhan- -
r.ock conimnndaries.

Alderman Ford united Annie Krupp nnd
t. naiies overpeek in marriage last Tues
day evening. The groom Is the uphol
sterer In tho firm of Jonas Long's Sons,
and the bride was one of their clerks.

Lackawanna curried off the honors nt
the Ancient Order of Hibernians conven
tion, held In Wilkes-liarr- o this week.
M. C. T. Holand, of Scranton. was elect
ed state delegate, and Carbondale waa se-

lected as the place for holding tho next
convention.

Another young man, Fred Williams, has
been thrown from his bicycle by riding
into one of the dangerous holes In the
asphalt. The young man was severely
injured, being unconscious for several
hours. It is an outrage that these places
are not repaired.

TUN KHAN MOCK.
The marriage of Rev. Clinton B.

Henry to Miss Valara E. Edwards is
announced to take place at the Method
ist Episcopal church at East New Mil-for-

on Wednesday, May 29, at 1 p. m
A reception will be held at the home of
the bride's parents immediately follow-
ing the ceremony. Mr. Henry Is a na-

tive of this county and friends here will
extend warmest congratulations. The
cards announce that they will be "at
home" at Alderson, Pa., after June 10.

Miss Lou liisley has returned from
Carverton.

The funeral of Thomas Manley will
occur at the Catholic church at 10.30 a.
m. today, when solemn ..requiem mass
will be held, and remains Interred In
the new Catholic cemetery.

A feature of the Triton hose festival
tonight will be a bicycle parade, In
which all the cyclists In town are In-

vited to participate. The pageant will
firm on court house square at G.SO and
traverse the more level streets until
dusk, when they will repair to the hose
house to enjoy the festivities there.
Temple Commandery band will also
give an open air concert In the pagoda.

The stock of clothing and general
merchandise of It. Freedman, at Mc--

shopen, has fallen Into the hands of the
sheriff and will be sold under the ham-
mer Wednesday, May 29.

A grandstand has ben erected on the
ball grounds and a bleacher will follow
next.

Mrs. J. F. Slckler has returned from
the hospital nt South Ilethlchem Im-

proved In health.
Miss I'.ertha Pope, stenographer and

typewriter for Paul Hillings & Sons,
devotes a portion of her evenings giv
ing shorthand lessons to private pupils.
She formerly taught stenography nt
Lowell's Business college, Hlnghnmton.

Hilcy Itoblnson, of Forkston, and Will
Furmin, of Meehopany, were here yes-

terday.
Mrs. V. T. Knapp Is quite 111.

Summons In on notion of assumpsit
against tho Citizens' Insurance com-
pany, of Now York, and the American
Fire Insurance company, of Philadel
phia, his been Issued by Kdward M.
C'apwell, Charles M. Walters, Charles
H. Knapp, C. II. Matthews, Hosea G.
Gorr and Hlmon IJ. Wage, of Factory-vlll- e.

The papers wero directed to the
sheriff of Philadelphia county, and In
consequence Hherlff Knapp, of thin
county, laments the loss of a pleasant
tank In serving them.

Senator James Itooney, formerly of
Susquehanna county, ban become a far-
mer resident at Laceyrlllo and Is erect-
ing a large barn on his premises.

H. P. Heed ami Jenkins llrunges
otarted on an overland trip to Illng-hamto- n

yesterday with horse and
bugcy.

A traveling ngent for an a.lcged fire
proof roofing advertises to give a prac-
tical exhibition of the Indlstructnblllty
pf his material by burning a miniature
house In the streets Saturday evening
next. -

L, F, Camp's filling guuge find Indi
cator, on which he has recently ob-

tained a patent, Is an Ingenious little
devlco to be applied to brass kerosense
lamps, beer kegs, whisky bnrrcls, or
any other opaquo vessel, and Indicates
the exact amount of fluid contained In
the vessel at a glance, A cork floats on
the surface of tho liquid, and a gradu
ated ,cW jiroJectB out of tho aperture
at' 'the top fttnl Indicates the state of
affairs within, that In using lamps,
for Instance, the Is nd excuse for let-
ting them go diy. nor running them
over when fllllngl The scalo can be
pushed down and concealed by the cap
when not In use, so-a- not to bo un-
sightly.

f
fiCItOFULA, rait rheum, and all disease

of the blood, dyspepsia, headache, kidney
and liver complaints, and catarrh, aro
cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
blood purifier.

HOOD'8 PILLS euro Jaundice, bilious
ness, sick headache, constipation and all
liver Ills.

UaIIey.
PITTST0N.

Tlio common council met last eve
ning at the chamber In the city hall,
and several Important ordinances were
passed third and fourth reading. The
appropriation ordinance was ameneded
to read $4,000 to all wards, Instead of
$1,000 to each. Councilman John II,
Foster Introduced tho following resolu
tions: Creating a police force; tho de-

ciding on tho erection of a city hall;
Instructing the city engineer to furnish
plans timl estimates for extension of
sower from Itiil'roiid street to forks of
road lit west end; nnd to prepare plans
nnd furnish estimates for nutlet of
Main street Hewer. An ordinance was
Introduced by W. M. McKIng, thut the
city engineer be Instructed to out line
the exlcnidon of Thompklns street, from
Itallroiid In Hock Hired. A number of
ordinances patxed third und tltml rend
ing, among which was the ordinance
creatine; u hoard of lieiilth, Tho city
clerk wan Instructed to order supplies
necessary to l he lire uUii-- system. The
petition idgneil by property holders of

it in . Fulton mid Kroad nt reels, In
regard to I lie rails to bo laid by the
Scranton und Muslim Ti action com-- ,
pnny, v;H presented. An effort wiifi
made to lay the matter on the tubli
which was Inst. The matter was finally
referred to street committee, after con-
siderable discussion. Council adjourned
to meet next Thursday evening to con-
sider appropriations.

Various Ileitis of News.
The ball of tho Wyoming lodge, No.

ls'.i, of tin- - llrotherhood of ltnllroud
Trainmen, which was held at Armory
hull Wednesday was considered n grand
success. The contest for tho gold badge
was won by William Weir, un employe
or the Lidilgh Valley, ho receiving
$;0. '.;.. William Morgan, an employe of
the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern, received $.",0. John Redding, of the
Lehigh Valley, received $4t); Harry Oris.
of Lehigh Valley. Mil; nnd John Hop- -
Kins, nasi! or the Lehigh Valley, $:".00.

Hlcyclcs a.t a slaughter. A $100 wheel
for $,"i5, nu iranteed for two yours, any
wilKht desired. Wheel repairing
promptly attended to. W. S. Shelton,
S3 South Main street.

The National Athletic club will give
their llrst social and ball nt MoCanna
hall this evening.

K. It. Shepherd, tho pioneer wheel-
man of Plttston, has openeu a shop In
tho rear of Armory hull, where he Is
prepared to do nil kinds of bicycle, gun,
clock and light machinery repairing.
Your patronage solicited.

Tlie contented game of basket ball be
tween Plttston and Wllkes-H.xrr- e

teams was played over at Armory hall
last night, and resulted In a victory for
the Pittf-to- team by a score of 3 to 1,

In the first half baskets were thrown by
Hryden and Hlaekburn, of Plttston, and
Howell, of Wllkes-Barr- e. In the last
half one basket was thrown by Bryden,
of Plttston. The result of this game
Elves Plttston the banner.

Wall paper from 7 cents a roll up, at
W. F. Moyer & Bros., 98 South Main
street.

MINOOKA,
Daniel McCarty, of Miner's Hill, Is

dangerously 111.

John Fitzhenry, of Davis street, Is
visiting friends In Maltby.

Patrick Sheeran, of Hyde Park, visit
ed Minooka friends yesterday.

Dr. Brine's Concert company made
Its debut In this vicinity last evening,
Introducing his marvelous electric belts
and appliance. The company occupied
a prominent position on a temporary
platform on a light spring wagon In the
front of MoDonough's store.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprlso on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages, In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 1 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, l'a.

OLYPHANT.
William Wheeler died suddenly yes

terday morning nt 6 o'clock nt his home
on Willow street, aged 04 years. He Is
survived by a wife nnd two sons, Frank
nnd James. Mr. Wheeler came to this
country from London, England, about
thirty years ago nnd hns been a respect
ed citizen of this place ever since. He
was a veteran of tho late war. The
funeral will r em Saturday nfter-noo- ti

til 3 o'clock.' The remains will bo
laid to rest In the Catholic cemetery.

Miss II. M. Muldoon, eif Jermyn, Is the
guest of Miss Mary Carbine, of Lacka
wanna street.

Mlsn Katlo MoNlclieils, of Scranton,
Is visiting frli'nds on Dun more street.

Mlsnes Mnud and Amy Dotid, of I'eck- -

vllle, spent yesterday afternoon nt this
plnce.

The funernl tf Mrs. Bernard Morris
will take plnce this morning at 10

o'clock. A high mass of requiem will
be celebrated In St. Patrick's church.
Tho remains will bo conveyed on tho
12.20 Delaware and Hudson train lo
llom.'Sdale, whe-r- e ihoy will be Interred.

ARCHIBALD.
Mrs. Mary Flynn, widow of the late

Owen Flynn, died at her home on South
Main street at 5 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. Tho deceased was born In New
York city about sixty-fiv- e yours ago,
She lived for a number eif years In Car-
bondale and came to this borough about
forty years ngo. Hhe Is survived by a
brother, who lives In tho west, and by
three sonB and one daughter. These
are Luke J., John, James and Mary, all
of this borough. Her funeral will lake
place on Saturday morning. A high
mass of requiem will be sung In St.
Thomas' church at 10.30 o'clock, after
which Interment will take place In the
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Oimrge Hughes, of Scranton, Is
visiting friends on Wayne street.

Homo Seeker's lixciirslons
Ono lowest limited, first-clas- s fare for

round trlK Inquire, of agents of the
Nickel Pluto Itoud.

Printing for Grocers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads.

etc., printed so well at Tho Tribune of
fice that they will sell goods for you,

When Eaby was sick, ws euro her Contorts.

Vvhon siio was a Child, alio criif J for C'aitorla,

When oho become Mim, eho clung to Cutorla.
'Voen she had Children, she cave them Cattorta

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COBT THAT
Vlie'H WHRN PAID FOIL IN AI- -
VANCK. WHEN A BOOK ACtTOUNT
IS M ADR, NO CHAliaKJ WILL HW L1CHS
THAN 26 CKNTB. THIS BUUM H

TO SMALL WANT ADS, T

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INUliltTEU FItuilfi.

T
Help Wanted Male.

StAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
TICKET AOKNTtt AND IMOTUBE1)llOTOcun limrii of a lino pomtlon by ad-

dressing WILLIAM ii. i'LATT, TJU Eliu
strunt, Cuuiduii, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- WAN IN
VT uvtry town to solicit stock suliserlp-ttom- ;

a monopoly; big money for oumitH; no
euiliulieiiiliud. KDWAKUC. ALU,
UnrilMii Woes, I'Iiichko. 111.

LIaT.KhMICN IIHHHJKNT BTlKHMKN
j witiiteel, seniiulnted with tlei local mid

nsurtiy urns mm grocery to nullum our
linn of nluli uniit" igsrii. Addriwi. ulving
rr!'imH, .1. KUWA UD COWLKS Co., M
Cuniiiliui-- Htrimt, M. V.

Hclo Wanted Females.

lirANTKD -- (IIHI.H Tt) I.KAHN UltKHS
VV linking. JuKH. TKIi'l', 4IU Adams .

'
W A N T 10 b T.Vl M li I I A T K LY --TWO K N Kit- -

f f wctio MiteHWoiimti to rsvres nt un.
(liiaraiiteed tHmliiv without with
other duties. it occupation. Write
for tiurti'-uliti-s- . hiuiiiii. Mutiiw China

l ''onip.inv. No. 7:! John sln-et- . New York.

Agent Wanted.
A UKNTM-WND- PATKNT UNIVICIt

J Bid Ilnlr Curlers and Wnveis fuii-- wltli- -
oiit hunt), mi. I "1'yr I'uliiLid' Mair rl-is- Lib
eral coiiiiiiiKHiont, nnd full par-
ticulars. Address P. . HoX D. Now York.

l - AtTIVIfi HALKSMEN TOU'ANTi our line, no pedibtiig.
$75 per mouth and expenses puid to all. O00O4
entirely new. Apply quii.-siy-

. 1 . u. box, iwjj,
I'cmtoll, Mxsn.

For Rent.

I 'Hit ItOOM HOUSE: OOODCON--
ililioii, furnace, uas, bstli, HH Vine street.

Apply L. id. HOitTON, Commonwealth 11 Id if.

l.'OII OH FAMILY.TH1HU
i lloor. I'ti. Lackawanna avenne: rent reas
on lbl !. li. HtniilSTIIJ.
Ltd ui2fo'u kk'n f -- c7k n k it m a i n avk"

lino nnd 1'iicM street. 110x10 d'vp: newly
ialntel inside nn-- l out; tfio'l location fur any
iiusliipss. j. (joKur.AU A, e i.ai-Kn-

. uvu

"".FPICKs TO I.KT, DKHK ItOOM TO LET
V nnd Asxcnihly Hall tu let. D. a. ,

4o tprure Mtreut.

TWO HOUshrt KENT ON
J. ,Iel7ei-Ho- avenue; also a housa an I lot for
als atUlcuou'ti; a nit-- Mtuiunur residence,

Inquire of s. N. Culleudur, Himu Bauk build.
Iiur. , .
IMHMMIUD HOUSE TO HUNT-EIH- HT

X room; moU'irii improvements, liOJ
Ureau Itiile struct, eorn- r Wyoming.

IOll KENT A BU1LDINO ON KKANKLIN

F. O. Uor 4 IS.

I'OU KENT THE PHOTOGRAPH GAL-r l ry formerly occupied by C. L. Orlfliu,
including rooms for huusHkneping. KtS Wyo
ming avenue. c HAH. Be.HLAOElt.
T.'OK liENT-- A LARGE. BUILD.
J lng Ht Franklin avenue: suitable for
wnolcHHlo business. CAKHON & DAV1E3,
Hcraiiton.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNrUR-niHhe-

rooms at Sou Lackawanna aveuus.

T.TOII RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 Lackawanna avenue. Adilress THOMAS
fc. i.VAflo, aear Luzorne, Hydo Park.
1,'OH RENT NIC'KLY FURNISHED HALL
l .1 1,iit inn
MYN, 111 Wyoming oven Lie.

For Sale.
SALE FIRST-CLAS- PACINGI horses ut vour own price- Come and see

ineni. vv. .M. jiituvs, i'neeburg, Pa.

For Sale or Exchange.
SALE OR Te EXCHANGE FOR CITY

J. property. Well established livery bust- -
npps. fuliy equipped, with fourteen horses,
liltht and heavy tarriag-s- , etc. A popular
summer resort: two thousand population;
hotel 'bus and n a centre to six trainx; owner
moving away. BROWN, Attorney, fins Spruce
street.

Special Notices.

W'ANTED-LAD- Y COOKS AND HOUSE-keeper- s

to Tott free aamnlns of Chooo.
late. Coffoi. Mncurooni nnd Jelly, At the
Ladies' Cooking Match. (See the Ladies
making lire ik. caite Hint macaroons.) hoice
recelpt-- i and "Go. don puzzle ' prenentid to
callers st GOLDSMITH'S BAZAAR.

(Be ipiick or you 11 miss it.)
NY BOOK KEEPER OR SALESMAN WHO

7 V would like to Increase his or to
Improve his health by out door employment,
should address the. unduraigiiod ; lis might
learn something to Ills advantage.

A. D. Ill 11,1-- 11, (lener.il A cent.
WK1 Sprues Street, Scran A l'a.
STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARGE liricivi. Wo havo iot a biir

stock, too big in fact, of watches, good
wotrhes, which wo ara willing to srll at vary
close lluuren, barely cost, to reduce, at Sler
coreau & ConneU's.

VTOTirW-O- N AND AFTER MAY I, I
1 1 wl l make a monthly tour of the follow
ing places giving free op n air advertising ex
nuuiions wi.n wis siertfopiieiin: layiorvuie,
II vela I'urk. Provldeui-n- . Dickson Olvoliant.
IVokville, Archlialil, Jermyn. Exkihltlons
liiv-n- n Wednesday and Friday of each
week elm Ins tho month, tho rates for ad ver-tl-a

aro I lo per month. Address U. H.
Call, Tribune olllce, elty.

''HR SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Cmitnlns all of

Frank Lewi lea fatnmisold War Plctures.show-In-
tlio foroas In actuiil battle, sketched on the

spot. Two volumes, 2.IMI plcturss, Sold on
enay monthly paymnnt. Delivered by ex- -

complete, all eliarges prepaid. Aeldress
rire'fis MOODY, OZJ Adams Ave., Koranlou, l'a.

HLANK HOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAG
etA. bound or reiliound at Tub

TmniiSS ofHce. (Jultk work. Roasonabls
prices.

I xecutrlx'e Notice.

INSTATE OF CAPTAIN WILLIAM KKI
Uj William Knllow. late of hcraatou. Lanka- -

wanna county. Pa.
I.ntters t'stnmentnry unnn the above named

cititei having liann (trnnled to tho miller.
slenvd, all pui s 1111 Having manna or eiemaiiila
sgalnst the said nst.ito will prraent them for
pHvnieut, and tlinso indehtca thereto will
will picasi mnkn immediate payment to

FltANl'tCHA. KELLOW. Exennttlx.
JONKS St I'OWDERIiY. Attornnya for Estate

Level.

IN H- E- RANSFF.lt OF HOTEL LICENSE
J of John Flatiiiery to Hartley Ciirran. No.
7iil Hcrmiton street, Eighteenth ward, berau-to-

Pa.
N' tlce la hereby given that the court has

fUril Hatunlav, June I, Wi. at II a. m , ns the
time f r hearing the apidleatlon for the
transfer of said lioenso. C. VOV EYG8,

Atlorney.

Situations Wanted.
LADY WOULD LIKE POHI.AYOUNU stunngraplier and typewriter;

lins Imd nxperienon anil ran the boat
of references. Addrew Spruce street.

A YOUNO LADY. A
WANTED-B- Y

at beKikksoplno. typewriting and
ahorthand. AddreHS HjH Tribune otllce.

SITUATION WANTHD-WO- RK BY THE
O day house cleaulng or office or wanhln to
tnko liomi'. Call or address U;W Railroad ave.

y ITUATION "WANTED -- SI ARRIED M AN
O want position us Kiirdtnor, or uaef ul man;
handy wltu tools; cun do almost anything
about hnns1: t.eat rsferenaua. Addross "UAK
DION Eli," Trlbnne nfllcu.

SITUATION WANTED BY COLORED
0 coachman; ran give bast of refi?runcas.
H. R, W eal West Lackawanna avenue.

l68iTI0'NwTNT"itb'Ai"
1 and vHii make myself useful around the
premlsta. Address JAMES AUSTIN, Trib-
une oflloe , '

cno who underatanels tho bitaineei y

and can give beat ot refer jncon, und
elile to tnk charge of set of books. Add est
' BUTC HLR," out. 301, NlcboUon, Pa.

Voninolly & Wallace
SILKS!

All previous Silk Hurguins

PHD
Over 5.OO0 yurtl in the lot, The largest piirchuse of Silk ever brought to Stanton. Width 21 and

2 Inches. Quality Tlie rcRular $1.00 per yard grade. Styles All right and up to dute. Colors-Ev- cry

desirable shade made. In fact the greatest Silk liurgaln ever offered America.

PRICE 37ic. PER YARD.

CONNOLLY.
Proposals.

OrrfcK orTiis Hoakiioit t.'oMMmsioNEin or
1'Ulll 10 tilt'llJNOS AN Ii IlCll.lllMUS.

DAN1HI. II. IlAHTIMIH, J. v.. Lsr.ANKV.
Governor. 3uiwrintvndent.

Amos H. Mvi.i.v.
Auditor General.

SAMUKL M. ,

Htate 'ireaauror.
FOR FUHNISHINGIJROPOfALS Fuel and other .

In compliance with tb Oin.titutloa
and lawMof the Coininoiiwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, we h ruby Invite soaled proposjla. at orii-e-

below uinximum rat-- llxtid in icl:0'lu1es. to
furnish slatioitry furniture, f ul and otheir
supplies fur the several departmentii of the
Htutu Govurntnent, and for liittkini; repairs tu
tin several dvpurtmcnts and fejr the diatrlliu-tlo-

of tliu public documents, for the voar end
lug the Krat Monday of June, A. D. PiUU.

Heparate proponals will he recired and sep-
arate contracts awarded as annejuneed In said
schedules. Eucb proposal must te accompa-
nied bv a bond with utmroved euretv or sure
ties, conditioned for tho lalthlul perfomianco
eif tho contract, and addressed and delivered
to Ibi Hoard of Commissioner of Public
Grounds and liuddimca befeire 12 o'clock m , of
Tuesilar, tbn 1th day of Juno, A. V. at
which time the proposals will n opened and
punuane'i, in tno Kecrption itoom 01 iiih ex-
ecutive Depnrtment, at Ilarrisburit, and coo- -
tracts awarded as soon tuerealter ai practica-
ble.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necKHsxry information can be obtained at this
Department.

J. (1 DELANEY.
For tho Board of Commissioners ot Public

Bronnoi and Huildinn.

Notice.
TOTlt'E-T- O THE PRESIDENT ANDll managers Olypbunt aud Win ton Street
Railway ejumuanv:

You aro hereby notified that the fratirhi
Krancea 10 your company iy tae vouncu 01
maKeiy corougn, at a uienting liein reu. iitn,
ioi'j, is nereny revokoa ana annuiiHi in ac
cordanco with Section of aalu franchise.

JAS. W. SMITH. PresiJent
Attest: T. E. WILLIAMS, Becretary.
Blukely Borough, May Ota. 145.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDQAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Frnncke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine St. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the uye, car. iose anu
Throat; othce. 122 Wyoming; ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to II a. m.. 1.30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ. M. D-- . OFFICES 62

and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; otrlce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4.
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, eur, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. ; 1 to S P. M.s
call 2i2. DIR. of women, obstretrlee und
and all dls. of rhil.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINUS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. C'allender, Dime Kank
building.

Lawyers.
JES8UPS A HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

counsellors at law, I'ommonweaim
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. J ESS I TP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JK.

YVILLAIU5 W A R HEN A KNAPP, AT.
torneya and Counsellors at Low, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Hcranton, Pa.

PATTERSON A WILCOX, ATTOK- -
neys and Counsellors at Law; otllces
and 8 Library building , Scrnntnn, Pa.

, ROSWKLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. II AND,
Atteirneys nnd nunselltire, common-
wealth building. Rooms ID. 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORN
Nos. 18 nnd 20, Durr building. Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTOKNEY-AT- -

Law, Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFOHD, ATTORNEY- -

rooms US, 64 and 6, common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. RDOAR, ATTORN EY-A-

Law, Office, 217 Bpruce St., Hcranton, l'a.
L. A. WATRE3, ATTORN EYAT-LAW- ,

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE1 TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Dank BuildliiK. Hcranton.
Money tu loan in large sums at t per
cent".

C, R. riTCHIOR, ATTORN EY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, scran-
ton, P11.

C.JCOMEQYS, S21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. Br.KPLObLK." ATTORNEY LOANS

negotlateil on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORN
120 Wyoming ave., Bcranton, t'n.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
aw,46 Commonwealth bid g, acranion,
M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT 8PKCIALTT

In porcelain, crown anej urieige wora.
Odontothreapln. Ofllce, Ufa North
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH, 8UROEON DENTIST,
No. 116 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STHATTON. OFFICla COAL E.- -

eiange.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, l'a., prepares uoya ana gins
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MI8S WORCESTER'S
" "kiNnERQAR.

len ami ocnoui, ti. auuim i"iuo.
received at all times. Next term

will open April 8.

SILKS!
and aniioiincemcnts put out of sight

INDIA SILKS

in

& WALLACE,

FURNITURE

EXPERIENCED

REASONABLE
o

04 TRY US.

Teas
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. 515

avenue, Bcranton, Fa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li-

avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. Z1EULEK. Proprietor.

HOTrt,
B. N. ANABLE, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plun. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 2a and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of G0t Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOC K. JR.. A RCH1TECT,
40 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

jjHOWN & ilejKRIS, AKCtiiiiiO.d.
Prtoe buildinK, UK Washlsgtoa aveatia,
Bcranton.

Seeds
G R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 13T0 North Main ave-
nue; Btore telephoe 7

UAUER'S ORCHESTRA Ml SIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished.
terms address H. J. Hauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, imper oniis, iwiur.
Warehouse, 130 Scran-
ton, Pa,

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac
countant ami auuitor. uooms is ann w,
Williams Building, opposite postoftlce.
Agent for tho Res Fire Extinguisher.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
eLcliiitliand Divisioui

Anllnacitu coal used exclusively. Insur
ing cleanliness and comfort.
Ti.vlK TAin.iii . N r MAY 12. 1SW.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wtlkes-Unrr- etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
1.2.i. ;e.iiA. &.. 1. 10 . in. bunuays, haw
a. m., 1.00, 2,lf. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic city, s.zo a.m.
For New York. Newark and Klltabeth.

8.i0 (express! a. m., 1.2'i (express with H111- -

fet pnrlor car), 3.0:1 texpressi p.m. esun- -

uny, 2.1S p. 111. Train leaving i.zs p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Heading Term- -
Innl, 6.21 p. m. and New lork 6.46 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Rothle-he-

Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
1.2.1. .tiki. Mil (except l'hiludelphln) p. lit.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For lxiiig Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 H. in., 1.2.1 p. n.

f or iteniiing, L,eoanon ann immsuuri,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. 111., 1.23, 6.00 p. m.
Butidny. 2.15 p.m.

Kor I'ottsviiie. s.wa. m.
neilirillllK, irn,n i - . n, ,.- -- .

erty street. North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, I SO, 4.S0 (express with Buffet
parlor carl p.m. Sunday, 4.l a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Resiling Terminal,
1.00 n.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be hnrt on application tn ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. TT. OT.HAUPEN. Pen Sunt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
erraina losvo Scrnnton as follows: Ex- -

for Now York and all points East.rress 6.16, 8.00 and 9.56 a,m.; 12.66 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlhided- -
phla and the soutn, 6.15. .ou ana 9.56 a.m.,
IS. 55 and 3.54 p.m.

Washington ana way- - stations, s.u p.m.
Tnbyhanna 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El

mira, Corning, Bath, Dansvtllc, Mount
Morris anu iiutraio, lii.iu, a.m. ana i.z
p.m., making clone connections at luir-fal- o

to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

jtntn aceommoeiation, v a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson at 6.16 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.0

p.m.
rjxpresa ror uoniana, eeyracuso, ohwbkw

Utlca and Richileld Surlnirs. 2.36 a.m. and
L2I p.m.

jtnaca, i.sa ana ititn v a.m. ana i.n p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wllkos- -

Bnrre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Pan-vlll- o,

making close connections at North-
umberland for Harrlshurs;,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.66 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate Btatlons,
I.0S and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

icor aeiauea inrormaeioii, iwuiwi dilu-
tables, etc, apply ,to M. L. Smith, olty
ticket ofTice, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

SILKS!
by our offering.

3O9S0Houruc

UPHOLSTERED

WORKMEN,

CHARGES.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO

LACKAWANNA

Restaurants.

WESTMINST"

Architects.

Miscellaneous.

WashlnBtoTTave.,

RIVLR0AD TIME-TABLE- S

accommodation,

aceommoeiation,

Wllllamsport,

Northumberland

wonderful

602 and 604
9

Lacka. Ave., Cor. Adams.

,
EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Heaixcbes rravented ar.d erred by hirtoj
your ry&s c:Dtifirslly exsmiaea &d

ttwi securstely by

DR. SHIMBERG.
KYES EXAMINED FKLE. SatisfacUot

guaranted iu evury case-

305 Spruce Street

May II, ;.

Train leaves Scranton lor Philadelphia
and New York via D. : H. R. R. at 7.45
a. m.. 12. 6, 1.20. 2.3 and 11.3S p. m., via D-- .

L. & W. R. R., 6M, k.Ob, 1L20 a. and I SO

p. m.
Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e.

via L., L. & W. K. 6.X, 8.06, U.M
a. m.. 3.50. 6.07. 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha-
zleton. Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver leadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. & W. V. R. K-- 6 a.m., via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.(6. l.So, 2. Si, 4.09 p. m..
via L.. L. - W. R. R. 6.0U, t.oS, 11.20 a. m..
1.30. 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading. Harrisburg and all intermediate
points via L. H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., litS.
1.20, 2.S6. 4.00. 11.3S p. m., via D., L. & W. R.
R., 6.00. S OS. 11.20 a. m., 1 .30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock.
Elmira, Hhac-a- . Geneva and all

Intermediate points' via D. & H. R. R . 8.45
a.m., 12. (k and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. It., fc.o. 9.55 a.m.. 1.3' p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chlcagio and all
points west via L. - H. R. R., S 45 a.m.,
32.05. 9.15. 11.38 p.m.. via D-- , L. 4-- W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8 0S, 955 a.m., j.m,
8.50 p.m.. via E. & W. V. R. R. 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via D. r H. R. R.. 8.4F, a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m..
via D-- , L. & W. R. R--, 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

KOLI.IN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila., Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACHF.R. Assu Gea.

Pass. Am.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

DEIAfTARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monflar.
f If S5i day, July 30, all trains

SB M will arrive at new Lark-- B

Bf MP e wanna avenue station
JJW ' as follows:

Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., li ilO, Xii. i. i
and 11.20 p.m.
Ir Farview, Waymart and Honesdala
t 1.00, 8.23 and 10.10 a.m.,U.00, 2.20 and 6.1

Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack-an-d
Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.W p.m.

or Wlikes-Burr- e and Intermedials)
.lute at 7.4S, 8.45, 9.3S and 10.45 a.m., 12.0Sw

1.20. 2.3S, 4.00. &.10, i , 9.1 and ll.SS p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton statlolt

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40. 8. 34 and 10.40 a.m., 12 1.17,2.341

-- 40. 4 64. 6.5a. 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.
From Honeedale, Waymart and Far

view at (M a.m., 12.30, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 r.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etrj
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-liarr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15. 8.04. 10 05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.1'4
- I. 139. 6.10. 6 0S. 7.20. 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Vx'vt and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leavo Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honcsdale, Howley and local points at
4.40, 9 45 a. m., and 3.24 p. m.

All the above aro through trains to and
from HonoHdalo.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.35 a
m. and 3 41 p.m.

BCn ANTON DIVISION. ,

III Kfltci Sept. lOta, 1804.

North Rtntid. South Rnnnd.
205 203 .01 'Oi tOi 209

ni 8tatlon"
1 1 ia is5 5 1 (Trslns Pally. 5 6. 1 $ 8

J y. J Exevpt Sunilavl a Q "
I p m Arrive Leave a H

.... Ta .. . N Y FrnnkliuSt .... 7 40 ....

.... T10-..- . West 4id St .... 7 55 ....
T0.... Weehawken .... 810 ....

r s r u Arrive e amp u ....
"sauTi .... liaiicoek June. 00i) 905 ....
8 10 100 .... Hancock 0 00 til
T5M 111 Ml ... SlnrlMit SIN ....
TM 1940 .... Preston Park 095 831 ....
745 19 40 .... Como 6 9 41 ....
738 USA .... Pnrntelle 640 850 ....
7 3.'! UiS .... Kehiiont 6 45 9 5! ....
72--- ' .... Pleasant Mt HSI 80H ....
710 rilM) ... VniondnlB f65S S 09 ....
7 OH II 411 a M KorsstCity 7 10 8 19 P S!

6 61 1134 9 15 Carbondsle 7 94 8 34 6 31
6 40 f 1130 9 15 White Briilre 7 97 f8 3 5

f6 43 f Oil Martleld f7 SJ f8 43 f 49

6 41 1193 9 0.1 Jermyn 7 84 (45 6 46
6 3AU 18 8 67 Archibald 7 40 9M 5M
6 39 flllR 8M Wlnton 7 4.1 854 8 84

6 20 1111 8 BO Peckvllle 74S 8M 5 69

6 11 07 8 41 Olrphaiit 7W 4 04 6 04
6 81 1105 8 41 , lilckson 7 54 4 07 6 07

610 1103 8 80 Tliroop 7M 410 610
614 11 00 81 Providence 8 00 4 14 6 14

ffl 13 f1057 8 m Park Place 8 09 f4 17 6 16

6 10 10 55 8 30 Scranton - 8 05 4 80 6 80
m a a A m Leave Arrive a "Is

All trains ran dally except Sunday,
f . signiltes that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates via Ontario ft Western before

tickets anil save money. Deyaafl
Express to the West,

J. C. Anderson, Den. Pass. Agt
T. ritreroft. Dir. Pass. Agt., bcrantoa, Pa.
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